
. . . TOGETHER with, all and !in$lar, tlt llight!, Mcn,h.rs, H.r.dit.m6k an(l \ppurtenancca ro th. eid Prcmisca belonging, or in anywie incidlnr or arg.r-

,/*"i^B
A,l TO , all

..L..{-4.{4,-4...-.4=74-...r.... ........ ....,.....Heirs and Assigns, forever OrO ,.{

do 
- hereby bind........... Executors and Administrators,

tu warrant and forever def,

.O*..t--.4- ...4-z-.2.2L........
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and -\ssigns, and cvery person whon)soever lawfully claiming, or to claim the sarne, or any part thereoi.

I
And the said Mortgagor.

@ r,-t r l, u t)-
..-...-. agrce-.-. t<; insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than....l.).

./
..-..-.Dollars (irr a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagec........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

lire, d a!3i8n thc policy oI insuruce to the said orlgage........, and thlt i! tbe .vent th.t th. mortSagor-....... 3hall at .ny tid. f.il to do !o, rh.o thc sid
rnortgagee......-. may cause the sarnc to be insured ir. -.ftp1.......1...(.!.,:2.!-./--.-------rr^ . and reimburse.....,-..

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

And if at any time arly part of said dcbt, or intc'rest thereon bVast due an( unpaid..........
'_1- A

cr.i the above tlescribcd _preuriscs to sairl nrort.gzrgce-...... , "r.til2-. d.,-ka.t-4.14*.7ilEeirs,
Circuit Court of said State_rnay,_at chanrbcrs. or otherlvise, appoint a receiver with arrthority
a_pplying the -net p^roceeds thereoi (aftcr payirrg costs of collection) upon said debt, interesi,
the rents and profits actually collected.

......hereby assign the rents and profits

Executors, Adrninistrators or -\ssigns, and agree that any Judge of the
to take possession of saitl prenrises and collect said rents and pro6ts,
costs or expenses ; without liability to acc()unt for anything more than

thc said nrortgagor-.----.., do and shall well arrd truly pay 9r cause to be paid, unto thc said mortgagee..--...-, the sairl debt or sunl of money aforesaid,
theteou,- ii .an1' .bc duc, acco.rdirtg_ to the truc interrt and uteaning of the siid note, then this de"ed- of bargain ancl sale shall cease, deterinine, and be
and void; otherwise to rcrnain in full force and virtue.

with interest
: utterly null

AND lT IS AGREED, by arrd betrveetr the said parties, that the said mortgagor........,..,...-....-. .kA-1

Irremises until default of paynrerrt shall be nrade.

.to hold and enjoy the said

,- and seal.-.....-, this-.,. 4-t
'^/-

ne hundred and....... ......and in the one hundred and

.........year of the Sovereignty and of the United States oi America.

Sealed and rcd in thc [' ol

?'1h4-1 A,{.uttt- E/or,*r . . (1. s.)
I

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

ST OF CAROLINA, IYIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally before me......

and made oath that ......-.he saw the within named............

Ol /
b-{ z L/.4 /.r

sign, seal, 
^na ^r........h*.22.'/'?1.t74L....act and decd, deliver the within written Deed; and that . .. he with...,

_4,2/ ?h-il.*" ...--............-witnessed the execution thereof.

D. M...{-....

:/, Z,(!.

SEAL.)

il./,o,Public for tZLa -
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. I h, /jo /(Q4/- 2/vr-%ot-<- n+zfiT*, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mr

wife of the within named..........,... did this day appear before me,

.nd upon bcins priyat.ly dd scparat.ly examind by mc, did declar. th.t 3hc doJs frcelx voluraarily and without any @mDulsion, dreed o! fe.r of .ny p.Bon o!

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this....-....

day of..--........- .....A. D. lm-.--.-.--

'N;i;;t' i{6ii; };;'S;;,h'e;.#l' s')

Recorded..... 
-*/* 

.Z. b */, w-../..:

.4.-a Ly'.z. Z7/,t

tlre said prenrises
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/
all and

and Assigns, irom ag ai n s t... : :.. 2 )7-E --*.. -

, ...-.--.-.-....-....-....-.


